Hermart's wins may be gained fromnotins that his lm U.S:A. bests of
breed"represented ttre impressive total
of winniig over entries o{ 3,425 dachs-

h* 62 hound group ffrsts totalled winning over entries of 4,109
hunds;

HERMAN RINKTON
IS DEAD
Herman Rinkton is dead. Word
passed around the ring at the QueensLoro show in hushed tones, as
thouehts of this grand old campaigner
raced'back a decade to the daYs when
the fancv united to advance Herman

as the cblor-bearer for our breed in
the last of the great AKC inter-group

contests, to a sliow record in- on-e year
worthy of a rarely successful lifetime.
Herman Rinkton was whelPed November 22, L935, bY Ch' Achat v.
Werderhavelstrand ei Ch. Anni Rinkton. bred bv Victor Nloench of Bufialo
and purchased as a young PuPPY bY
Richird S. Heller of Elmira, N. Y.,
who showed him to chamPionshiP
dated September 10, 1937. At l-\"
Baltimore show in JanuarY, 1938,
where he sprang into prominence bY
winning beit of all breeds, he was
purchaled bv C. Hyland Tones, of
br"ng", N. J,, and shown thereafter in
the name of Mrs. Annis A. Jones handled from early 1938 until the fall
of 1989 by Hans H. Sachers.
Herman was shown in the U.S.A.
113 times. His AKC record includes
100 bests of breed, when this award
was iudged by the breed judge, before
all three bests of variety began going
into the hound group in 1942. He
placed 96 times ln the group - ffrst
62, second 24, third 7, and fourth 3
times. He won best of all breeds nine

hounds; and his nine best of all breeds
saw him p]aced over entries of 4,380
dogs of all breeds. Stated another way
He-rman won in dachshund comPetition totalling entries of 3,604 including 179 befo--re and outside of his 100

beits of all breeds. The groups in
which he won first add 2,340 hound

in

1938 at Baltimore, Lenox,
Westchester, Brockton, Lehigh Valley
and Des Moines; in 1939 at Mississipoi Vallev. Tennessee Vallev and Fin-

times,

entries of other breeds, and groups in
which he won second, third or fourth,
add 1,121 more hound entries. His
nine bests of all breeds add 3,866 nonhound entries, making a grand total
of 10,931 dogs entered at AKC Point
shows over *hich he was placed by
more than two hundred iudges. Without such a yardstick, a com[arison of
bests of breed or variety, groups, or
bests in show is a comparatively hollow gesture. No dachshund ever has
compiled such a show record.

ier Lalies. Among his outstanding

wins were the Dachshund CIub of
America specialties at Morris & Essex
in 1938 (311 entered) under the German Judge Gustav Alisch, and in 1939
(263 entered) when he went on to
win the group; his Westchester best
in show (988 entered) and his 1939
best of breed at Westminster (185 entered) and fourth in the group.

Canadian Kennel Club records show
Herman Rinkton's Canadian Championship in 1939, and during 1938 and
1939 six bests of breed, and four
group firsts and bests of all breeds.
In 1938 alone, he won the breddTl
times, and 48 groups of which 31 were
at AKC member club shows to win
the AKC hound group award presented at a ceremony recorded and circulated by four of the ffve national news
reel services. To refresh our minds,
the names of the other group winners
indicate the stature of group competition at that time: Cocker Spaniel My
Own Brucie, German Shepherd Giralda's Geisha, Kerry Blue Bumble Bee
of Delwyn, Pekingese Kai Lo of Dalwyn and Standard Poodle Blakeen
]ungfrau, final intergroup winner.
Another measure of the extent of

Herman came out of retirement in
to win the veteran class at the
Dachshund Club of New Jersey sPecialty at Trenton, and since that time
has iemained in the care of Rosalia
Scheurich and Clara Weier at their
'Tween Hills kennels, Matawan, N. ].
Friday evening, October 2I his hitherto go6d appetlte failed, and the next
1947

moinins his heart - which so often
had reiponded to the thrill which
marks the natural-born great show
dog - ceased to function, iust one
month short of his fourteenth bfuthdav. It is with svmDathv to \Irs. Iones
*oll to all his manv fiiends anil admirers that the sad news is recorded:
Herman Rinkton is dead. His name
will outlive this generation of dog
fanciers. Laurence,\ldenHorswell
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STUDS AT HEYING.TECKET
CH. FAVORITE Black
CH. CEDRIC Black
CH. JEFFERY Red

HIRAM
TROIAN
FOB SALE

-

BIacK

Black

Puppies crnd Grown Stock

Mr. anil Mrs. Freil Heging
Amer. and Can. Ch, Fatsmite o Mardenhi'st-'
Faaorite uselcomes hi^s L5th Champion to the fold, subiect
A.K.C. confirmation. He is Rag and Gene Shulti,s' Blnck
Iack o Bergman.
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